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totter, but bthu are enforced by a great will whicik
:as vt knows n decay.

(Prom the St. Louis Veil. awl SuargicalJournal.) I I have visited, with much interest and profi,
. . . thle lloselI Dieu, pr-eided over, in :wsgcldepar,.raAaR Faisinas .- It was my intention tu have nieni, by lhe renowned er :aseuve.'Naati-

written to yous soun aifter my arrival in Pa--ie, but aianding her is su noto'r;uis for his tlerinig, le
I have procrastinated friom day to daîy, holing that scarcely- ever uises the knife, but divides hie tisau
something might comle andler ny utbservatliona wortby n% jlua wirt, and byta meîans of cauîsitc. I Is jeai.
the pages of your journal; but either througlh tnlarly Partial tu the ciloridte uf zin, ua>ted a-iera
want of industry, or obtiseness of perception, 1 mel!nd peculisar tu himal, and whichs I will attemp:
have been disappointed. •to dezcribe. The paste is pr pared in tIhe ordiniarIl has been my good fortune ta sec mainy of the ma.înne.''r, and rolled oir îrtszel inateo tiina sht-etsî, samen of mark in the old world. Wliilst i London, ontighth of an inch thick, and then eut ino wedgt.

I hal the pbleaciure of meeting, at St. liarlolomew's shaed pie-re, mtariaîg one-ialf an ilnci or moen
Hospital, Mr. James Paget, the autaahor of he wll ait te laise, :.nd tapeiriig taa a point very gr.dially
known work on sargical pathoalogy, incunprably Tf i< art' tlen exposedil till drv, wiei tr'ierthe great work on lie subljct in ouaar litaiguage. 1 rea.ly 1r use. Suipl.t.e we lave a taaumaouir-tlIai .
confess much disappaoin tm-t, I couli i --rau.î-l' - an with hituuary ina riaîa<, .etik.a a ile aiade oc
myseif that I stoud in the light of the liutenanc th ite'las. , and wilt a itrait f lai kife uile s;
of so great a lunainary--hat le was the aitlor of sînnat eici he gru il, the tack of i li
the book whicl I alid stiadied wita such absorbing :9t g iutaii'aely lisal siv ne .t th pieoe
interest for several years. I looked at tlie ;aiai tf ciiiaaride' of rine, whici, b iaeh lrd aid har
with a curious interest ; scruitinized !ais lacatdl, 'l- e.tilv f-liaws t'ae coiir.' ofl the a::it. Yoiu paret
eyes, hais nosc, his nuaaath, and haii, chin ; but w.is th ia surroun i the tiitunir, a.liv'lag tiet piil r
disapiointed still. lie certaiily dues not loouk tie' zinc' lpalaste a.ahout ine-half:in in ch l ie-at : thî' lins esgreut main. A case of attietare of hie airetblra a circana.cripti. ao.:n alough5, and th l u.iîs faa
in his rouandsa, he took occ.asion to reiark, thait bou:L t the ' .athl dai.
was not possible to cut aupon a striviture by incisi .- ii a. is 'ery partial ti the inj-etion c
of the pierineum, withlanatî thlae previoî.Q inttiutiit.n -rbaaide f iroi, tior the rtalical t':iar tut vsariof a suand. le afterwards qailified thte expre nand lais iiitrianw'nt for tle niveis.in of stri·ture

by declaring il barely Iossible, bit that it thuldtilt- li' urtilahra i tae l.it thing ,f ii . Lii I latveseer.
never he attempted. I thluiglht of referring him tu blit i 'i lno aitempt ti ildeaarsailb' it witiout d&.
the St. Louis Me-'hcal and Surgical Juia atl, bu as gr.n<. I liave hiet'i tnihrd ait t thle i.dacstiasj
hc did not know .Miisuri was in AiAerica, I tiuaglit naii.eai t use the kiti.: tle realsii ivea eit uaiuecessairy. tislaa i latte i. , tl.ii gir uil layeiiij. li-ifl'

1 ýaw Mlr. Fergason cu for stne, and opaerate fuir r aaaaîî liairlai aie A t l
staphylorralhy (saitatr of tI .dlate.) lie la cool, caustic anda t ited wre ; ha-Igin:ic I rlle .- hesl
stealy and graicefil--in shr, a supe'rb ul,-raar.·t *. .a il I.. awit atu a.'hti-4r
As la has a world-wide renuwn l'or litlumy-, a 1il il ar taa:rkable f:ict, I have nat seen ciitrofa
observed him caretfully, aini i aon satiahiu thait i h.ave u1d since I caisse to Parie, hvlilt in f,diln liiseen the operatitn performed quite as wIel an tie .iised as atisc aît iLis in aiawriria. Anutilher initert

I saw ai the ithalmic lospitial, MuoDrfiiel. it et, wurthy af ntîice: it i tae raile in Lu
auJwailis 01ialiit tîîgitaaaîîia tui liit tig h t' aa'ae andia ae-eave tilc îaiaaî rs l

Messrs. Howtian and Criichaer, the greatipn a i u e hie I atsk
surgeons of Londun. Mr. Bowmau was sufferiig liali of the corua, anal extriact aft..r the o.ld mefroi one of bis headacbes, on mny iist visit. Au generally hy preure ; and theopportunity was, however, subseqiuntly affurded gmethod atipars as laec fl as thlt. h ter.
me of secing bis aiiirba liegand in uis dhceate a Anuther lospiitaîl of ainehs valiue tu the s tudesti
work. Mr. Critchet, whon I found quite affable ilte St. Antoine, ander the care af .\fr. Jurjarry.
and communicative, operated for trichaasis, and lirst-t. i iaihim opersate for phiymtosi
scooped a cataract, using in tie latter operatn a few daiys age, by carrying ai pointed bista
not the ordinaary spoon, but one of lais own, shaplaeti taking taie it-ecaution tu guard the pinaiit-inte
somnewbat like a trowel, aliglitly curved, witli cul-de-sac of the pareptuce, to une side of tie frtrounded baordiers, and harbed at lie extreuity, aiss- i and tiien pushing thie point tirougl, tiat hise
ing readlilly between the lens and vitreous body>, ont, at once retracting the irepuce ta the cwithout oacupyig somcha Space ais the old i:stru-: ani resasing the paits in Ileir new aaituation iment. He caanot be excelled as an uperatr- lint and bandage. A similar cut opposite the fOn arriving i I aris, ny first care was to see i is fulluwed byv unsightly houras. lie piromtaise'sVelpeau, whum I fouand at tse lloiiLtaux de la Cha- resilts froum bis operation, and I shal fullow
rité, and ws astouislaed to findt hlm in the active a progress of the case with litere'st.
pursiit of bis profession. I was not disaplinited ioild otler objects of interest present
in hia, as he is certainly a rtmarkable lookaag I selves, i will ende'avour te lind leisure to de

man. Although fer down in the valley of life, the nicate hein beore 1 lave.
shadow is not visible on his face-or rallier, it is .
dispelled by the light cf his great intellect. You| Paris, aott July, 186.
doubtless remember bis massive furelhead, bis long,
heavy, brush-like lishtes, and those eyes, "l pi,:reing REsEARcaus e1 TiE MoRMAL ANATOEY AND Pis
even to the boues and marrow." Witi whait intense LoUGY of the Suipra-reaul capsules, annd cosis
interest I eyed those bands the while, cuntegaplating tions on the Aîpoplexy of tiesae Organs and
their niany featuof surgical dariug-the vastiess uf son's disease.
that bead in the unexplored recesâes of surgical Prufessur Mattei has ascertainel, by a greaa
diagnosis. Hias bands tremble now, bis whole bcdy 1 ber of observations, that the supra-rena caii


